
HISTORICAL HYMNS 

Historical hymns are those which refer to a specific historical event in the lives of 
Doukhobors—a trek, an act of persecution, the killing of a Doukhobor martyr. 
Many historical hymns are of fairly recent composition but describe events that 
took place during the last years of the nineteenth century in Russia, when persecution 
of the Doukhobors was pursued with renewed force by Tsar Nicholas II. 
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Let Us Recall, Brethren, Our Struggle 

(Record 2, Side I) 

PEA 261-1599 

Sung by the Nick Makortc4f choir mixed elders 
Grand Forks, B.C., July /963 
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BCHOMFIHM, MM BCIO cTpa)K4y, 

3a 4T0 4oMa; 
Hac H3rHaJIn 3a npaHay, 1 (2) 
Mu 3a J 

Mu no3Hajrn uyTb Fodno)xHnfi 
H BceMHpHyIo 

H 3a 3a csoóojw t (2) 
Kposb. 

J 

Ham XpHcroc Jlyuiecnacnrnm, 
OH )KH3HH HaM oTKpbla, 

H CBoeJo 
3aKoH ytBep2&HR. 

H B4OXHOBJIHH, 

OH sejieji BparoB .1106Mm. 

Mbr opymbe no6poca.ici, 
'2 

4T06 He GBITb. 

B3,lBmHfl Mcq nornOHeT BCHRHH, 

Milpy OH BceMy cxa3aJ. 
Kro xe c;ioB Ero He calymaJT, 

(2 
B BaHa. 

Mu CJI000M 

4ro6 yoHckTBa HaM H36eqb 
PyxchH MM B CJIONCWIH, 

B name cTaan )KeMb. 5 

I IJIaMH opy)xbe nownpaJio 
H KJiyónacH )&SIM CTOJI6OM. 

PywhH TaM, B orHe cTpe:IHJIH, 1 (2) 
HSMBaH 38y1< KpyrOM J 

BpaTbH, ceCTpuI co6npaaincs, 
Ile.iw Focnojiy 
Bj&pyr Ka3aKn rIoKa3aJIncb 

—— L (2) 
flpnroToBuawch IC óoio. J 

COTHH ueJIax gasakos 
hbIctpO cRaqer K HaM cIoI&a; 

COTHUR Ilpara, KaIc 
2 

3aKpn4a.m HoHcKaM: "Ypa!" ( 
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CJIOBHO Oypx 
Ha.werejla Ha .nIoAeh, 

floTonTaTb xorer Hac flpara 
KonbrraMu ,rfouJaAe,'I. I 
CblnajzHcb Ha HaC y4apbi, 
ToJIbKo CabiwuO CUHCT 

KpoBblo Bce MN O6JthBaJiHCb, 1 (2) 
CTaHOBHJIHCb BCe TecHe&.. 5 

I-the H36HTbiMH norHaJlH 

FyóepHaToça BCTpe4am. 

Mm )Ke maiioi< He cHnMaJin 
'2 

H He BejifiqaTh. 

Bee opy)Kne cr0,eJio, 
ToJIbKo B llaMxTb ocra.noch: 
PyXCbH, IH2IIJKH! 8CC 'iTO 6bU0 1 (2) 
B oRHy rpyay sce cjiwaocb. 5 

Fl B BojkKax He cTajrH 

KTO Tor4a ONJI, 

Scex nx B Hcra3ajiM l (2 
H cOcla:'If BCex B CH6Npb. 5 

A no B HaKaaaHbe 

BjaCTH cTaBHaH 

H Ka33KH 1 (2) 
He paccKaxems Becb nOaop... J 

Mlii HO KpoTocTa, B cMHpeabn 

floJioxdnJrH 3J1y KOHCLI, 

H )KHBCM renepli B MoaeHsH, 1 (2) 
XpucToc Haul Bor OTeti. 

flerp E. JJbc.qKoB 

Translation: 

Let us recall, brethren, our struggle, 
Why we had to leave our homes; 
'Twas for truth they drove us out; 1 (2) 
Pains for faith in Christ, we bore. 
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We recognized our Saviour's pathway 

And perceived His universal love; 

For the cause of truth and freedom 
(2) 

We have had to shed our blood, f 

Christ, the Saviour of our souls, 

Showed the path of life to us; 
With His death upon the Cross 1 (2) 
The law of God He sanctified. 

With His love. forever inspiring, 
He told us, foes, to love; 
So, our weapons we discarded, 1.. (2) 
Human life we'd take no more. J 

He who lives by the sword shall perish, 

To the whole world Christ proclaimed. 
Only those who heeded Him not 1 (2) 
Took in hand this blade of murder. J 

The words of Christ we valued highly, 
Murderous deeds we wished to avoid; 
We built a bonfire of our weapons 
Which burned in the field late at night. J 

The flames kept devouring the weapons, 
Columns of smoke rose up toward the sky; 
Some guns discharged in the fire, 

(2) 
Making their loud echoes heard far and wide. 

Brethren and sisters did assemble 

And sang their prayers to our Father above; 
Suddenly a detachment of Cossacks appeared 

(2 
And prepared for battle. J 

Fully one hundred of these mounted Cossacks 
Speedily raced to our group gathered 'round; 
Their captain, named Praga, like a murderous chieftain 

(2 
Shouted to his horsemen "Hurrah!" 

Then it was as if a whirlwind 
Had attacked our people; 
Praga wished to trample us down 

1 

2 With the hooves of his horses. 5 
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Lash after lash on our backs kept descending, 
The whistle of whips only was heard: 
With blood we all were spattered, 

(2) 
But we kept closing our ranks even tighter. 

Battered and bloody, we were then herded 
To face the Governor; 
But we did not bare our heads 

(2 
And did not honour him. 

All our weapons burned completely. 
Only a memory of them remains. 
Guns and sabres of all assortments 

2) Became one bulky, leaden mass. 

Whoever was a soldier at that time 
Refused to serve in the army; 
They were all jailed and tortured 

(2 
And exiled to Siberia. 

As punishment the villages 
Were placed under surveillance by the authorities; 
And the shameful deeds committed by the Cossacks 

(2) 
Are too numerous to recount. 

In humility, in meekness. 
We put an end to evil; 
Now we live in prayer; 

(2 
Christ is our Tsar. God is our Father, 

Composed by Peter E. Diachkoff 

DATA: 

This historical hymn tells of the persecutions and tortures the Doukhobors 
underwent in Russia in the 1890's just prior to their immigration to Canada. More 
specifically, it deals with the famous burning of the guns' episode in the Wet 
Mountains on June 29, 1895. The Doukhobors' imprisoned leader, Peter Vasilievitch 
Verigin. had sent orders to his faithful followers to burn every weapon they could 
lay their hands on to symbolize the Doukhobor belief in non-violence. Other 
directives included non-cooperation with government decrees, involving military 
service and payment of taxes to pay for wars of destruction. (Previously some 
Doukhobors were conscripted into the army.) These new Verigin directives so 
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maddened the authorities that they sent in mounted Cossacks, who descended upon 
the psalm-singing Doukhobors assembled near the pile of burning weapons and 
beat them with their lead-tipped whips. Later, many who refused to serve in the 
army were tortured and exiled to Siberia. This was the last of a long series of 
persecutions that brought about the immigration of the Doukhobors to Canada in 
1899. The date of the burning of the guns. June 29, is a happy coincidence of three 
important events—St. Peter's Day in the Orthodox Church, Peter Verigin's 
birthday, and 'the burning of the guns.' As such, it is the most important observance 
on the calendar for many Canadian Doukhobors. 

The hymn was composed in Canada in the early years of this century by 
Peter E. Diachkoff, who had taken part in the anti-militarist demonstrations 
described in the text. 
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The 'Hideaway,' a typical Doukhobor village of the middle Verigin culture, j ust west of 
Grand Forks. These Dlder villages aren ow being supplanted by modern bungalows, 

in which individual families live on comniunally-controlled land, a compromise 
between total communism and private ownership. 



Women elders singing at the Peter's Day observance, Verigin, Saskatchewan, 1964 
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Slowly Moves the Procession 

PEA 267-1614 

Sung by the (15CC. Your/i Choir 
Grand Forks, B.C.. July /4 1963 
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THHYTCH 0603W 

H KOHBOh xl4eT; 

JIbIOTCH H 

On MojIogexcb 

I 11411 IEB: 

Vouitr 
VaulT UX 8 Cuôupb. 

Ha ilbiTif)' HX r0HHT, 

POSFaMH TaM ce4b. 
OHH OTua 

MM mmli BOT 

,RBa)&uarb 0;&HH ro4, 
MoaogocTb HacTaaa 
A Ha cepgiie 

Cepgue gaMerieeT, 

flpoOeraeT 
j&yiiia xoao&eT: 

K IBITRaM 

B0T MX npnrHaa.1 
1< )Ke.re3HbIM BpaTaM, 

B uenn 3aKoI3a.IH, 

CeHb MX OygyT TaM. 

H B0T B O&HO yT'po, 

KoMaH4.a rpCMHT, 

I HM yerHo: 
'Bac }cpenKo OHTb" 

no 
BaacTMo OH: 

'flajiaiefi H pO3FH, 

Pa3rorno jIM CON 

Jlox<acb 
Ha xoJlozwy 3CM!,!" 

KpHJHT 

aM Tbl HeM?" 

9! 



H Bgpyr 3acBncTa,qa 
Mo,iroqax po3ra, 
B gpengo cen, 
Born Mo3ra. 

0, Boxce, MaR 6OJ!bHO, 

Bo.mno YMHPaIO, 

Ox, OHTb 

Co3HaHbe Tep5iro." 

Bce IIbRHbI, 

Bo,IsHo TaR ceKyr, 
Kpooblo OHM pbHubl 

Py]ba yxc Texyt. 

I B3HJIH, 

Ero flOHeCdth, 

B 

qaeb! 3aMepmn. 

0, Tb! MaMa, 

MaMa H 

BbI Bce 

A MHe 3Aecb KoHeu." 

Ho yTpy npHxo)&HT 

JXeA(ypHblfi cO3&gar, 

"YMCp ópaT." 

flPHI]EB: 

YMCp 
Yfilep on Tenepb, 

[Ipiiwan ero 8351.ml, 

Ero Bee 

13 noiie cxopoirn:in, 
He ceMbH. 

YMep, Tm, Ham BOHH, 

Mup, TeOe, 
H Tb! He 6i,u, óoaeu, 

yGofi. 

r. B. 
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Trans/a (ion: 

Slowly moves the procession [of wagons], 
The convoy is on its way: 
Tears are flowing freely, 
The is escorting a group of youths. 

REFRAIN 1 

They are taking away the Doukhobors, 
L (2) 

They are taking them to Siberia. 

They are headed for torture, 
Flogging awaits them there; 
But they pray to God 
To help them retain their spiritual might. 

They have just now passed 
Their twenty-first birthday; 
They have reached their full youth, 
But their hearts are like ice. 

Their hearts turn to stone, 
Shivers run up their spines, 
Their souls become cold: 
"Will I be strong enough to withstand the tortures?" 

Now they are arriving 
At the prison's iron gate; 
They are bound in chains, 
Flogging awaits them here. 

And so in the morning 
The command resounds; 
It is announced to them verbally: 

You will be soundly flogged." 

''Over here!'' is the command. 
Authoritatively the order is issued; 
"Bring out the rods and floggers, 
We'll get the sleep out of their eyes. 

Lie down, Doukhobor, 
Over here, on the cold floor!" 
Cries the colonel in charge: 
"Will you, or are you deaf and dumb!" 
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Suddenly begins the whine 
Of the cruel, prickly lash: 
It bites deeply into the flesh. 
The pain permeates to the very core of 

"Oh God, how painful, 
It is so painful, I am dying; 
Oh, please stop the lashing, 
I am losing consciousness" 

The floggers are all drunk, 
They lash so unmercifully; 
The blood has made them wilder, 
Streamlets are flowing already. 

The floggers picked him up 
And carried him away; 
They placed him in a cold cell, 
His legs were paralysed. 

"Oh mother, dear mother. 
Mother and dear father, 
You are all safe at home, 
But for me this is the end" 

Early in the morning, 
The soldier on duty comes; 
I-Ic calls aside one prisoner: 
'Your brother over there has died." 

REFRAIN 2 

The Doukhobor passed away. 
2 Now he is dead. 

They came and they took him, 
All his friends so dear; 
They buried him in a field, 
Unknown to his family. 

You have passed away, our hero [warrior], 
Peace to you and rest; 
You were so hale and healthy, 
But your life was taken away. 
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DATA: 

This hymn was composed in Canada in 1929 by Gabriel Vasilievitch 
Veraschagin whose father had died on the exile-trek to Siberia in the 1890's. The 
events described in the text offer an intimate glimpse of the tortures young 
Doukhobors had to undergo for refusing military service. 
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The Doukhobor Community Centre in Grand Forks. British Columbia, which now serves as 
the central meeting place for all the Orthodox Doukhabor commun tics in the area 

The Doukhobor Prayer Home at Verigin, Saskatchewan, where peter's Day and 
other celebrations are sUn held. It was the former residence of Doukhobor 

leader Peter Vasilievitch and his son Peter Petrovitch 




